Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Global Public Health scenario is changing because of remarkable burden of diseases and mortality due to climate change, especially extreme temperatures.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Studies have shown that heat waves are most significant weather-related cause of mortality throughout the world.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Evidence based information from all over the globe revealed that climate change has augmented the threat of temperature related morbidity and mortality especially for urban areas.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Indian cities also experienced heat waves with a significant mortality rate.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Ahmedabad city heat wave in May 2010 was responsible for an excess of over 1344 all-cause mortalities\[[@ref8]\] and Desai et al\[[@ref9]\] reported an excess of over 6 deaths per day when heat index crossed 54°C during the summer season.

Global warming might change the temporo-spatial pattern of all-cause mortality due to extreme temperature, especially heat waves. Coastal cities may be different from climate change perspective and Surat is one of them. Surat Municipal Corporation (SMC) installed 10 weather stations in all 7 administrative zones almost covering all directions of the city. The preliminary analysis of these weather stations shows that East and Southeast zones are around 3°C-4°C warmer than other zones on the same day. However, there is a scarcity of data on temperature and spatial variability of all-cause mortality for Surat.

This paper reports the effect of daily maximum temperature, relative humidity and Heat Index (HI) on spatial variability of all-cause mortality for summer months (March to May) from 2014 to 2015 for urban population of the coastal city of Surat, India.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study setting {#sec2-1}
-------------

Surat is the 2^nd^ largest city of Gujarat State and is divided into seven administrative zones. Surat\'s temperature ranges between 38 to 44.5°C during summer.\[[@ref10]\] The city\'s wind direction is predominately South-west.

Study Design {#sec2-2}
------------

Retrospective analysis of all-cause mortality data, with temperature and humidity.

Data Collection and Analysis {#sec2-3}
----------------------------

Temperature and relative humidity data accessed through Tutiempo Network, S.L website.\[[@ref11]\] Daily maximum temperature and relative humidity data were used in the calculation of the Heat Index (HI). The HI was classified into Extreme Danger: \> 54°C; Danger: 41°C-54°C; Extreme Caution: 32°C-41°C and Caution: 27°C-32°C.\[[@ref12]\] Birth and Death Registration Department of the SMC was approached for all-cause mortality (death) data. City deaths were sorted out through place of residence of deceased persons. SPSS version (16.0) was used for descriptive and bivariate analysis.

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student t-test were used for testing the significance of differences between the mean death values at maximum temperature of \< 35°C, 35-39°C and ≥ 40°C and up to danger level risk days versus extreme danger level days at zone and city level. Tukey\'s multiple comparison *post hoc* test was used to compare the mean deaths among temperature groups at zone level. Pearson correlation analysis is used to determine the relationship between the maximum temperature and all-cause mortality for lag time effect. The probability (*p*) level of \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 9,237 all-cause mortality for 184 summer days for the year 2014 and 2015 was analysed with relation to temperature and relative humidity.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the average humidity, mean, minimum and maximum temperature for the years 2014 and 2015, and [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the temperature comparison of summer months for the years 2014 and 2015.

![Temperature and humidity for the year 2014 and 2015](IJCM-42-111-g001){#F1}

![Temperature comparison for summer months of 2014 and 2015](IJCM-42-111-g002){#F2}

Mean maximum temperature during summer was 35.4°C ± 2.8°C for the year 2014-2015. Of 184 summer days, 147 days had humidity ≥ 50%, temperature ≥ 40ºC for 14 days and HI \> 54ºC for 38 days. Mean daily all-cause mortality was estimated at 50.2±8.5 for the study period. Population density is highest in Central zone, followed by Southeast and East zones. The decadal growth rate is highest 88% for Southeast zone and 60% for East zone. Proportional summer all-cause mortality is higher than the total zonal all-cause mortality for East and Southeast zones \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Zone wise population density and all-cause mortality-Surat City
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The mean number of deaths per day at daily maximum temperature of \< 35°C was 48.0 ± 7.7 which increased to 57.3 ± 7.2 during the daily maximum temperature of ≥ 40°C. This shows that 9.3 (20%) deaths per day increased when the temperature reached ≥ 40°C. Mean daily all-cause mortality shows a significant association with daily maximum temperature (*p* \< 0.001) and HI for extreme danger risk days (*p* \< 0.001) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

All-cause Mortality with temperature, humidity and HI (summer 2014 and 2015)
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Mean number of deaths per day at daily maximum temperature of \< 35°C was 3.6 which increased to 5.8 during daily maximum temperature of ≥ 40°C for Southeast zone. This means that 2.2 (61%) deaths per day increased at the temperature of ≥ 40°C for Southeast zone. This is followed by East zone where there is a rise of 30% (10.4 to 13.5) deaths per day during the temperature of ≥ 40°C. The per day mean difference of all-cause mortality for all 7 zones is significant (t = 5.623, *p* 0.001) for the temperature \< 35°C vs ≥ 40°C. Tukey\'s *post hoc* test showed that there is a significant difference for mean deaths at temperature \< 35°C, 35-39°C and ≥ 40°C for Southeast and East zones \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The lag effect of extreme heat on mortality is at a peak period (r = 0.241) on same day of the maximum temperature but continues up to four days \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Maximum temperature and zone wise All-Cause Mortality of summer 2014-2015
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###### 

Lag time correlation between temperature and All-Cause Mortality (2014 and 2015)
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The impact on all-cause mortality due to heat waves has been explored and documented by public health experts, climatologists.\[[@ref13]\] Generally, the linkages between heat and all-cause mortality are studied at broader scales which are less likely to be relevant at the local (city) level. Within the city; geography of the zone (sector), river or sea nearby zone, number of industrial units, population density and slum population might redistribute the temporo-spatial pattern of all-cause mortality in relation to high temperature. However, spatial variation of all-cause mortality with summer temperature has not been the focus of attention. This work, to our knowledge, is the first of its kind for spatial variation among urban population of Surat city.

We found increasing mortality with relation to rising temperature and conclude that temperature is an important factor affecting all-cause mortality for Surat city. This also augments the previous findings and is consistent with results obtained in other areas.\[[@ref9][@ref14]\] All-cause mortality is also correlated with the heat index consistent with various studies.\[[@ref9][@ref14]\] High humidity (≥ 50%) for 147 summer days, temperature ≥ 40ºC for 14 days and HI \> 54ºC for 38 days can pose threat for excess all-cause mortality is consistent with previous results.\[[@ref9]\]

East zone of Surat shows high percentage of summer all-cause mortality as compared to total zonal deaths. This can well explained by; 1) high population density, 2) more distance from the sea as wind flow is from the South west which has a cooling affect, 3) more heat wave days (42 out of 184 summer days) having temperature ≥ 40°C, and 4) more settled migrant population. In spite of very high decadal population growth rate (88%) between 2001 and 2011, the deaths are less in Southeast zone but are significantly associated with temperature. A possible explanation may be that this zone has the highest population density, predominantly migrant population due to more slums and death registration may be up to 80%. The all-cause mortality is high in Southwest and Central zones as compared to total zonal population. This may be due to high old age population and almost 100% death registration. In brief, there is a deadly combination of population density, industries, and slums with migrant population for Southeast and East zones and hence, are more vulnerable to all-cause mortality due to high temperature.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This study demonstrated the rise of 20% all-cause mortality at temperature ≥ 40°C. Study also concluded the spatial variation of all-cause mortality at zonal level with temperature. East and Southeast zones emerged as high risk zones. Hence, this study is very crucial for designing the specific interventions like temperature forecast, early warning system through short service messages (SMS) at micro level.
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